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4p«PAIITT.TTTQ DEVELOPMENT
Astupendoua election fraud is likely

tobe perpetrated upan the people of
Philadelphia, which, for glaring and I
undisguised rascality, surpasses anything!
©Kthe kind on record. It appears,that
theVote cast by citizens of Philadelphia
•now in the army, insteadof being open-
edand recorded as soon as received by

, the proper authorities, werekept back
andare now being examined by four
persons selected by the Prothonotary of

the Common Pleas. This process was
commenced On Monday, the 21st of Oc-
tober, and continued for five days, when
there was a cessation for a few days.—

At the adjournment, we learn from the
Inquirer, that thismilitary vote indicated
the election of Mr. Ewing, the Demo-
cratic candidate, byfrom seven hundred
to one thousand majority. This proba-
bleresult did not suit “the four gentle-

ihen" selected, tocount the vote, and sb
they adiourned, but upon their re-as-
sembling, immediately a forged return
was presented, which overcame Ewing’s
majority, electing his opponent by a
small majority. This return purports to

comefrom Schimmelpfennig’s regiment
which wasraised here in Allegheny coun-
ty and’which voted for our candidates at
the lateelection. This.regiment polled,
according to thereturn to Philadelphia,
the enormous vote of “nine hundred
and twenty two,” while theaverage vote
oast by geniune Philadelphia regiments
was from ’four to Bix hundred. The
Inquirer alludiDg to thiswholesale fraud,
says it is the Last desperate shift of men
who cannot realize that the people have
determined te takefrom their hands the
power and patronage tley have abused.
In thus attempting to disfranchise the
peopleof Philadelphia, these men bring
a fearful responsibility upon their heads.
The rapid of such outrages is
startling the people. It is establishing s

Bystem which cannot fail to result iu vi-
olence and anarchy.

JgfTimes, in Hew York, are becom"
ing very hard, if we may judge by the
following advertisement in the Tribune:

“WANTED—A Situation as SON-
IN*LAW, in aorne respectable family. No objeo-

tionato going a short distance into the coaotty.
For referencesand particulars. Address FRANK
STUART, Post Offica, William&burgh, N. York.”

The Tribune thinks that Mr. Stuart
should have stated whether he could or
could not endure average boarding
house coffee, and whether he can relish
molasses on his slapjaeks 1 This is an
important point, but “Frank,” wisely
contents himself for the present with
his simple advertisement, leaving the
question of molasses for future consider-
ation. There is little doubt, however,
that as soon as Mr. Stuart becomes
snugly ensconced, as somebody's son-in-
law;, he will see that he receives his lull
share of such tender slices, as the old
man’s table can furnish. It is a bad
time to undertake to dictate terms ;

especially when one is hard up far a

winter’s boarding. Many a sprightly
and interesting, though dilapidated
young gentleman in this locality, would
gladly unite himself in wedlock, if sure
of the usual allowance, without being
over fastidious as to the quality of the
molasses.

•J»» The Chicago Tribune, a journf\
whole ultra anti-slavery tendencies j are
well known, bitterly denounces the man-
ner in which Fremont has' macagedj the
campaign in Missouri. It attributes; the
sacrifice of Gen. Lyon to a “jealous incom-
petency which withheld thereinforcerae’-
he asked;" contends that the retrr
Price might have been prevented if st

measures had been adopted, and say
thesuccessful Inroadand successful
of-that rebel general will ,probably

#K.:the campaign in Western Missouri, *'

- : the new-born impetuosity of his pm
still at a respectful distance in''his
leads them into a position from whic
trication will be impossible ; then, at the
beginning of winter, and at t.e end;of a
seasonthatopened most auspiciously foir the
Union cause 'in that State, we may be
compelled to announce another and; etill
more disastrous defeat, and the loss of ten
thou&Uid-men, whowill crown Pricefe re-
bellions.efforts in the West.” I

Theseare grave accusations, and possibly
may be unjust, but they suffice to prov
that if;’Geneical'Fremont is superseded it B
will lie for causes altogether unconnected
with the slavery question.

Gooi>.—A Washington correspondent
writes that the Western politicians who
have been teasing Mt.- Lincoln to orddr the
armyof . the Potomac to advance to Rich-
mond before the .end of October,are Sena-
tors Trumbull, Chandler, Wilklnsoii and
Wade. They are all radical and violent’abolitionists. They rendered Mr. Lincoln
considerable service when he was a candi-
date tor President, and think for that tea-,
son they have a right to control his move-now. It wasowing to their uCcoaS'fng' clamor that I he President was induced

...to sign ,the Confiscation bill, during the-
last half hoar of the last session ofJCon*-they think that, by using the'Same'teotics now, they can persuade the
Presldenfto do as they wish in this respect
also. But Mr. Lincoln has learned inuch
pinoe tben,; ,;A@ong other things he has
acquired more firmness, more decision and
ahabit of relying more upon himself. He
Jold these impatient gentlemen a few days
ago that if was useless t§ appeal to him in
regard to armymovements; that the whole
mattepwas in charge of (ien. McClellan,
in whom.be and the whole country reposed
the utmost confidence; and that hh was

with .-what McClellan had alreadys done,r *cd wi»sura that at the proper mo-
ment hewouidietrfke the blow which they

, were so «ihxldas‘itp ,e® The baffled
Safienatoralfcen; withdrew, andsopght an in-
* te*vh wwithGen;sMcCle)lsn. Theywere,
’ dttmltied'arbnoef :5ButThMhey cuss put'
!} =ilm6sfeln»t«iUy, lookingrTiay-.iaoctßke.

eob>olboys aiter being chastlsed by their
, iJM*ter#tt thatthednterview

was not very satisfactorytdthbhil,

FBOM HAVANA.
Havana papers of the last of October

jontain full accounts of the fitting out
of our naval expedition. They appear
td bo well;supplied with exchangesfrom
thb Southern States. The Diaria of the
17th, thus speaks of the arrival of
Mason and Slidell

Yesterday afternoon the Confederate
Bteamer Teodora, or Theodore, arrived at
the port ofCardenas, having onboard two
distinguished persona from the South, sent
by President Davis in the character of
ministers plenipotentiary to the govern,
meats of England and France.

The steamer in question sailed from the
port of Charleston! but we; are not aware
why she has put into Cardenas. Certainly

the mere fact that she brings two minis-
ters plenipotentiary to Europe, appears to
indicate tfcstiomo event has occurred of

,gjreatImportance in favor of the South.—
This ia only conjecture on our part, but we
do not believe it to be without foundation,

and we would add that in our opinion
these plenipotentiaries go to ask the re-
cognition of the Confederation of the

Southern States from theprincipal powers
of Europe. We expect, shortly, further
advioea in regard to this matter.

The samepaper notes theirBubsequen
arrival at Havana, andBays they touched
atCardenas to learn if they could over-
take the mail steamer for Cadiz; they
were, however, a day too late.

Another account says that the Theo-1
dora sailedonthe 12th inst, from Charles- j
town, carrying Messrs. Mason and Sli-
dell on board. The Theodora touched
at Cardenas. There Messrs. Mason and
Slidell landed and proceeded by railroad
to Havana. The British Consul at that
port immediately made a ceremonious
call on them in full uniform. He then
introduced them to the Captain General
of Cuba. They were received by that
officer as private gentlemen and with no
diplomatic forms whatever,

letter from Havana says:
Mr. Charles J. Helm, late United States

consul here, arrived in the British steamer
from St. Thomas a few days ago, with cre-
dentials from the Confederate government
naming him consul here for the Southern
Confederation. He has presented his pa-
pers to-our government, asking to bo ad.
mitted as consul, but we know from the
best source that he has been refused, and
we are quite sure that our Captain General
will not do anything in the matter beyond
reporting the case to thehome government.
Other consuls, though the Madrid govern-
ernment may not have granted tho exequa-
tur, are at once admitted to the free exer-
cise of their offiee before that formality,
but this will not be the cbbo in the present
instance.

The Spanish fleet for the invasion of
Mexico leaves Havana aa soon as the
squadron arrives from Spain- in all, 12
steam vessels of war and 800 gunß. Unleßß
the demands of Spain are met in the right
spirit, with good promises to fill their obli-
gatians and comply with the Miramon
treaty, the fleet will take the beat security
it can obtain, and by force if necesary, cal.
culating to bo sustained by France and
England.

£gy**A littleparagraph in Friday’s Yost
referring to the Dispatch and our late
county election, appears to have wounded
our brother’s sensibilities. We did not

intend anything beyond a bit of pleasant*
ry, and grieve that he should for a mo-
ment think ns capable of charging him
with “duplicity and meanness.” All wa
intended, and we trust that we may repeat
the admonition, wsb for our friend to not
bo annoyed by Democratic editors claim-

ing the vote ot our late election as exhibi-
ting a Democratic triumph.

After this disclaimer, may we not ven-
ture to ask onr neighbor how he ascer-
tained that the late Union ticket was de-
cided upon a week before the Convention
'met. if it was bo, we were not consulted

From the Republican of Thursday.

The Difficulties In North Missouri
"We ascertain from a reliable source, that

on Friday last, a flag oftrace was sent to
Wellsville. to the camp of the State troops,
commanded by Gen, Henderson, with a

communication from 001. Jeff. F. Jones,
who stated that he was at the head of a
large number of men, who had assembled
for self-protection—that they were organi-
zed under no law, civil or military—that
he himself held no effice whatever, but was
authorized to speak for them,

He disclaimed by implication, all inten-
tion to aid the rebellion or further thecause
ot the Southern Confederacy. He desires
to know the object and purpose of the en-
campment at Wellsville, and oomplained
bittery of reported, outrages.

General Henderson promptly replied
at the troops encamped at Wells-

there to proteot peaceable citi-
it to disturb them—that the ru«
iges were false, and that if he

n were assembled for self-protec-
they must and go home,
(mediately, or .lake the conße-

■ould protect pmJokble men not
,he rebellion, ifthery would lay
arms, go home and attend to

tees.
ay night a second communica-

tion oamein from 001. Jones, promising to
down their arms,on Sunday morning,

and go home, which wo'Wrn was accord-
ingly done.

A Horrible Confession.
It may be recollected by many of our

readers that about four years ago we pub-
lished the awful account of the burning of
the Perkins family at Milburn, at night,
when all the family, including father and
mother, grandmother and eight children,
eleven in all, perished in the flames! A
Sco'ehm'an, by the name of Walter Sfitoh*-
ell,- who lived in theirneighborhood it the
time, and who had dispute with Perkins
as to the property, was suspected of the
murder, but no proof could be found
against him. He left soon after for the
West. Before the burning of the house
ho warned Perkins off the premises, and
threatened if he did not leave to burn the

ihpgsst over his head. This Mitchell re-
hßtitlJ'died in Illinois, and on his death-
bed thatho committed the hor-
rible crimo I He stated that he threw into
the house a bottle of liquid, whichset fire
to it, and stupefied the inmates—that Mr.
Perkins arousedhimselfand came to the
dqpr, when he knocked him back again,
kilnng him.

Thiß is a most revolting-story, disclosing
a depravity which was too horrible to die
with the murderer. If there be in the in-
fernal regions, one place deeper and hot«
ter than another, this eleven-foldmurderer
willflnd.it. —Binghamton (N. P.)Republi*
eon. : r j

Important to “Ten-pin” Platers.
—lt is stated that a.oitizen of IJewbory-
pott, Maas., is abon't obtaininga patent
for an iiqprovemeht in ten-pin. alleys.
By his process no pins are to beset up,
and the nuisance of boys is obviated jand the balls can be returned and ev«
erything arranged by a very ingenious
contrivance, without the playero leaving
their positions'

, Wtol? ;at tanall injuries rather than
avengetwmi destroy a single bee,
yijt! throw instead of one
-enemy you make athoußand.

Jswal.tein.j' 16 t.,:

Correspondence ofThe Post*
Leavenworth, Kansas, \

October 24'.b, IBGI. /

Dear Post : It is nowsome time since 1
had the pleasure of perusing your columns,
and I must confess that I am much disap-
pointed when I do not get the Post every
week Some of our Pennsylvania friends
here take your daily, bat oor mails are bo

irresular that we generally get four or five
numbers by onemail. I occasionally oa.l on
our mutual and popular young friend Ed-
ward Penlon, and I always find him with
the latost Post.

Our town is now much more quiet
than it has-been for a long while. We
hare occasionally some startling and excit-
ing rumorß, which are always very much
exaggerated, and of course do great injury
to our growing oity. A large number of
persons have left here in consequence of
such reports, when really we have not had
anything to fear yet, although we have had
depredations of all kinds committed all
around us by both parties, especially by
General Jiit Lane and his men, who are a

curse to tho country and a great injury to
the Union cause. There is only one word
in the English language that will explain
the character ofLane’s and Jennison’s men,
and that is “ jayhawkers,” which word is
of Western origin, and the best definition
of it is thieves, robbers,- murderors, &c.^
&c. In my opinion they have no patriot-
ism, and no other object |in view but to
steal, plunder and rob; they are nothing
but a lawlesi band, prowling about the
country and injuring Union men as well
as rebels. We have had an instance of it
rigut hero in our city. A band of them
came in town and just “jajhawked" what
they wished and from whom they pleased.
They took a dozen or more horses, and
irom as good Union men as ever breathed,
but they were Democrats and not Juhn
Brown Republicans, and hence the "jay-
hawkcra” styled them secessionists, merely
because they were Domoc -ats. lam a
Democrat and a Union man ; but I must
say that such work as has boon going on
here is a fine machino for making seces.
sionists. We have a great many Democrats
in Kansas, aod tho larger portion of them
are Union men as long - s this war is car*

ried on for ,he maintenance of our glorious
Union and Const tution, but whenever it
is fully known that it is o> ly ear ied onfor
the abolition ol slavery, then 1 hope the
Democrats and conservative Republicans
of the North and East will rise up and put
it dowfi. I know two-thirds of the Kansas
men would rather fight on the Southern
side if Ibe government is making this a
war to fro - the slaves, lam a Pennsylva-
nian, b tßuoh are my sentiments.

The laiest war news from Missouri, by
private advices, slaves that Gonerai Price
is still retreating in a southwesterly direc-
tion towards Oowskin Prairie, and that the
Arkansas troofs have boon throwing up
extensive fortifications in McDonald coun-
ty, and there will fight to the last. Thoir
pickets are said to oxlend for ten miles
northward from the intrenchmeDts, within
which arc mounted some heavy guns. A
large number of Cherokee Indians are
wilh Ben Mc 'ullocb, who has been super-
intending the fortifications since the fight
at Springfield. The army is wail supplied
with provisions from Arkansas and the
Indian country, and it is believed in some
localities that tho Confederate forces will
number nearly if not fully 100,000, which
we may well believe if they have concluded
to make a stand. If, in reality, tbe rebels
have entrenched themselves in this posi.
tion, it will need all Fremont’s strategy
and force to dislodge thorn.

We expect soon to hear of a big battle
being fought in Missouri, and groat fears
and anxioty are entertained here afcojit
Fremont and his army. It is thought if
Price and McCulloch have made a junction
and concluded to fight us they must have a
very large force, and from what I can 10-rr,
1 So not think Fremont baa more than
SO,OOO or So,ooo.

There is one man, a general in tho regu-
lar U. S. army, who has been held back
for a long lime, and it is a shame, for he is
a fine military man in every particular,
and would bo the most popular man iu the
West. The people of Kansas and Misso ri
would be bghly gratified to see him super-

' code Gen. Fremont- The gentleman 1 &1-
i lude to is General Harney. He is largely
interested in Missouri, and he is an unob-
jectionable man ; and I feel satisfied that if
he was commander of the Westorn depart-
ment that the secessionists would not have
half as many men in the army, allhough
they might have a g eat many sympathiz-
ers. There are many that would eot take
up arms againßt our government. Fremont’s
prpclamalion in regard to their slaves drove
them in the Confederate ranks in self-dco
fence.

Hoping to Bee the Post soon, I will close.
A PITTSItUBQHKa.

ATTROCIOI/S MURDISJB. .

A HERMAN JEW STABBED IN TWENTY
FLACKS -SEVEN WOUNDS IN THE HEART

HIS BODY STBIPFED OK $50,000 IN
MONEY AND DIAMONDS, AND THROWN IN
THE WATER.

(From the N. Y. Erpross of last evening.)

A few days ago it was reported in the
Express that, on the 22d test., a citizen of
Middletown, It. J., discovered the body
of an unknown man floating in the water.
Upon examination, ho discovered that a
most brutal murder tad been perpetrated,
the body being Btabbed in some twenty
places, and he immediately alarmed the
proper officers. The deceased was well, in
fact, fashionably dressed, and there were
found upon hiß person §llO in gold, besides
some change. This wont to show quite
conclusively at the lime that the murder
had not been committed for gain, and the
officials of Middletown could find a trace
of no one who had done it with any other
purpose in view. An inquest was held, the
Jury returned a verdict that deceased had
come to his death by some means unknown
to them, and the coroner advertised the
case in search of further information.

In the meantime a gentleman residing
in this city, who does business down town,
received a letter from the city of Mainz,
grand duchyof Hesse Darmstadt, Germany,
stating.tbat Sigismund Fellner, one -of u
wealthy Jewish family residing in ! that
place, had gone to America in the steamer
Bavaria;and requesting him to white back
should anything havo happened him. .The
person to whom the letter was addressed
immediately made inquiries,and ascertained
that Fellner had taken up his quarters at
the Prescott House, on Broadway. He
there learned that a day before, onthe 15th
inst., the objeot of his search had departed
in company of a stranger. He carried a
trunk with him, avowing itas his intention
to seek other lodgings.

Thenext thing tbatstruck the eve of the
gentleman engaged in searching for the
stranger was the notice in the Express ofa
“Mysterious Murder.” A sort 01 instinc-
tive fear struck him that the victim might
be Fellner. Beyond the mere thought he
had no reason to believe so, but on making
an examination his fears were relieved.—
The body, till then unrecognized, was that
of thestranger. Watch and chain, diamonds
to the value of $40,000, and $lO,OOO in
money, besides other valuables,, had all
disappeared, the small sum found in de-
ceased's pocket being loft behind, doubtless
to deceivepeople, by making them believe
that robbery was not the object of this foul
murder.
, The breast of Fellner was a mass of
,wounds. Twenty gashesfrom a dirk, sev-
en of which entered the heart, had been
found necessary to complete the bloody
work. Upon identification of thebody, it
was buried, and word.has been, or will be
•sent to J'eilnqr’B wife and family, in Ger
many, of fhe'Esdaifair.

The police are sorely puzzled abbot the
matter. That 1 the < taurder was plotted
in JTew Tortc is beyond A doubt, but it
will tax the ingenuity of our most ingeni-
ous detectives to discover committed
it. A stranger, rather podriy dressed, was
seen to leave with Fellner isrhen he settled
his bill at the PrescottßotwA Ba Was

Been, but observed only to create a suspi*
cion in the clerk’s mind that ho was an un-
reliable character. Did this man go with
Kellner to New Jersey ?

It is likely he did, as the German was a
child inexperience he: e, hd besides totally,
ignorant of the language. Ai shrewd tel-
low ofhis ownlandiuight havediscovered
his wealth and advised him torseejs'f as he
said he was seeking; a new boarding place,
gradually drawinghim Jersey,
and at night murdering and robl ing him;
afterwards throwing the body into the
water.

It is said, however, that he was seen, a
day or two afterwards, on a Catharine
street ferry boat, in company _

with a Po<
lish Jewess, who was riobly dressed and
sparkling with diamonds. This woman
might have drawnfrom hind the BBcret of
his wealth and hired an assassin to perpe-
trate the crime. In fact, the Btranger who
was seen with him might have been the!
agent of this woman. .. .. ;

How to get at the man and the woman!
is a matter for the officers. That they will;
try to ferret out the villains engaged in
this horrible transaction there is no dOnbt.'
Their success, underexisting circumstances
ip, to say the loast, highly problematical.
A reward of five hundred dollars is offered
by Kellner’s friends for any information
that will lead to the discovery of the as->
sassin.
Burning the Potomac Blockade—Nar-

row Escape.
The sohooner Susquehanna, Daniel

Myers, coloied, oaptain, and said to bn
owned by him conjointly with Messrs.
Wm. Applegate & Son, of Baltimore,
reached Philadelphia lost week, haying
succeeded in running the blbekade of
the Potomac. Myers has been trading
to and from Baltimore for the last 55
years. A Philadelphia paper, noting
his arrival there, says :

On Wednesday morning, the 15th
ult., he left Alexandria, with a cargo of
eighty-nine barrels of Mexican guano,
consigned to Pierce & Gray, of Balti-
more. On the same night he anchored
within'the government blockade, at In-
dian’s Head. [This blockade was es-
tablished to prevent the smuggling of
goods to the Virginia shore of the riv-
er.] On the following morning at day-
light he was permitted to pass the
blockade, but was warned of therisk he
was incurring. Ho successfully passed
the batteries at Portico oreek, Shipping
Point and Dumfries. Shortly before
eight o’clock, while passing Quautieo
creek, four rebel batteries suddenly
opened upon him. Two balls from ri-
fled cannon pissed within half the ves-
sel’s length of them, windward and lee-
ward, and buried themselvesin the Ma-
ryland shore. The first ball fired fell
considerably short of them. One shot
passed immediately athwart of the Sns
quehanna’s bow, and two others passed
between her mainmast and foremast.—
Fortunately, however, she escaped with-
out being struck by a singleshot, which
was more the result of good luck than
fast sailing. She was making between
eight and ten knots an hour when fired'
od. Captain Myers states that he was
more scared after he had passed the
batteries than while the shot was splash-
ing and ’ricochetting around him. Not
a gun or fortifioation of any kind was
visible. All that he eonld see was the
curling of the smoke with each discharge
of cannon. He thinks the rebels aimed
particularly at his masts, and were more
desirous of disabling his vessel than of

x sinking or destroying it.
15 ■ ■ I

LATEST KKOM HItUMO.VD,

A Mr. Bromwell, who arrived at
Baltimore on Wednesday from Old
Point, having leftRichmond last Thurs-
day, gives the following particulars of
affairs in the rebel capital to the Bpl-
timore American :

“JEFFBBSON DAVIS.
“ Mr. Davis, ‘ President of the Con-,

federate States,' was at Richmond .on
Tuesday of the previous week, and, in
a conversation with a.numberof milita-
ry offioers, stated that his health was
much improved, and .that he was able
to discharge all the duties which were
imposed npon him, . His severe ill-
ness, ho stated, was occasioned by ex-,

posure consequent upon.camp life, and
not on account of the cares and respon-
sibilities of official position. He de-
nounced, in the broadeßt terms, the
spirit which actuated some of the edi-
tors of the Virginia newspapers, and
deolared that the various departments
ofthe army had not only discharged
.their duty with a sole regard'for the
interests of the Confederate States, but
had done much more, than he had an-
ticipated. The President, accompanied
by his lady, stopped at the Continental
Hotel, and was followed on Main street
by an immense crowd of citizens,
who oheered him repeatedly, whilst at
the dinner hoar he was serenaded by
the Richmond Armory Band, the mem-
bers of which are well known to Bal-
timore musicians<

“AFFAIRS IN RICHMOND.
“Richmond was described as equal

ling even New York city in liveliness
and gaiety, as the principalstreeta were
thronged with citizens, ladies and sol-
diers, and the various departments of
trade' were brisk.-Mrs B. -states; that
although he expressed himself on sev-
eral occasions as a Union man, he iwas
not molested, but -treated with marked
courtesy and respeot. All the hotels,
with a single exception (the ‘Continent-
al’) were solely oooupied by the army,
and used principally for the sick. Mea-
sles and typhoid feyer-had -been quite
prevalent, but the last official report of
the announced the
health of the army as , improving, and
the sick less than ever.. Mr. B.;;states
that a good brand of Richmond " dour

| sold at §7 per barrel (wholesale) 'mess
beef $l6 per barrel;..corn,, per bushel,
from 72 to 76 cents ;,’oafe .45 to 49
cents per bushel; potatoes 40 cents per
peck; printbutterdS to 55 cents per
pound, andbacon at' 20eents perpound,
retail. ' ; \ ■ ‘

“The shoe, and leather trade] was
lively, hut prices ruled high. A good
artiale. ofsole leather brought 330. jper
pound, and hides 260i, 7 Brogans, ' for
army use, rated fr’om $1.30 to 81.60
per. pair by the oase, while the better
kind ofboots and shoes, sold at the very
highest rates. Mr. B, declares that,
as far as the eqUipmentsof the poiifediy
erate troops are oQnpsriied, hesauf no
difference between them and federalI troops. Allwere uniformed, wore light
bine cloth overcoats, carried imprbvkd
arms,' aedweie well'ahod. pom-
plaint prevailed, however, in regard to

partments, especially as the-
» H

J«r.

iff*FOX'FK HALEB: .
■—■The Brandreth Pills csunot be too,highly spoken
of. They remora all obstructions, give
strength; cure the distressing headache aurditu- 1nstely so prevalent twith the sex; depraseioh of
spirits, dullness of
blotches, pimples,nallovcesa of the skin, are airremoved, and a juvenfle bloomand generalApright-
Mnesa indicate the power and hea)thfblE£BB ofBRANDRETH’S PILTJB.

Ladies, at-dellcate peHods,vill find them unri-valed; they are the pest medicines for mothers
and children, and curb worms and costivanesai -

Let it be remembered that BRANDRKTH’S'PILLS are easy in their operation, tad yeVuhite
mildness with efficiency, andrequ re no alterationof diet during their use.

Mrs. Morgan, corner of 15th street and ÜblonBquare, New York, was dying apparently ofCon-
suiactoH.: Shewas given up to aie by her physiqians
and all her friends, hut after using Bkuu>brh’«Pius for a few weeks the cough left her, and; she
began to regain her strength, and is now able to
attend to her duties,and feels »uieof soonattaining
robust health.
- Mrs. Wilson, of No, £2 ,Beaoh street, £lew York,

has cured Dyspepsia. Small Pox, Measles. Dropsy
and Typhus Fever, and rJI Headaches and Bilious'
Diseases, with Biukdrdtii’s Pius, wiU be pleased- toanswerany questions. «

'

Sold by* T±IOB.>REDPATH, Pitteburgh, pa,
odfclffld*

1 rMP*cia^e dealers la medimnoa.

MAHHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW-KESTQBED.n<=»- just -Published ina Sealed--Enyeloße'Uxjp Price d cento. -- - ■

■ A'LedVT*on the Natarc, Treatment and Radical
Cafe ofßpermatorrhiaa or Seminal Weakness,- In-TOldntaryEmftaidu*,Sexualßebiljtjr. and Imwdl-mentoto Hsrnage gwierally, Nervousness, Bon.snmpacn; Tipileptearokgtte; Mehtalaud'HhyßicSl
Incapacity, rescuing from Self-Abuse,'dorr BvBOBT. J:CUBVKRWELI, M. D, Author of t£kOrtmBook, :dr~ - .--j? i---:.;:-. - -

“ABooatoTliotuaads-of'Sitfferer*.”'
Sect underseal, ia a plain envelope, to any ad^dress,pSttjMid,bnrecelpt ofSiicantedtoSTKat.’
seMmdAw lgBowetyi W.Y, Post OfficeBoxTaMA

To Consnmptiveß.
The itnrite1 Having tofanlth in a few weeks by a very Blmplereniedv.

•after having'Snffiarea seTeial* yeara.withnßeveie
lung affection, and that dread (liseaaevConaumn-
tfon—Jsanilona to make known to hisfelloksiifarergtbe means ofcure. 1 ,

< oMha.

oSy^^^tbl^Se'llclT^toKr
in senoingthejirescriptioM to_beacfit the afflicted,andspread inferawtioa'-Whlchho ednceiveijlabe
Invaluable, and he hopes willtry Ms
remedy, a3.it wiQ coat them: nothing, and^may

oolstow
w”i >r“hWh,

Pi’nSBURSH.TRBST COMPAKY, 11
.

NoTamhar Ist, 1881. J; .
(ITS*AS ELECTIONgORXBR.-EuIB&CXOSS
IhiY id serve' for the ensiling tfireoyearnwill hoheld at thei Bank on MOMDAY. the atthink, be-tween 11 otolock a. m. and S o'clock p, m. r inog

-;.... JOBS B. i-CUliLY.Caabler."
- UPFIOE WEaTBKM 19SUKANCB CO. 1 iPiTrsn3ion,Noveinberl4t,lßoli;.,{|

An Kloctlon for' thirtee’n'Bircttots ef this
IhSf Company, to serve for the snsniog yeari'dillhe heldpt the Officei'No.WWntdrshTOtbitTUß'i-BAT.tholidi Inks, Jjsftweeff2tha
wad^pi^^JnoSWl^jKWjGOjMD^gßOgj^

PITTSBURGH. -
-

Pittsburgh, Siaterd^,-Mdniing,Hbfeml:,er3dirMfil-
.CapitaljStook —^,,.^i,i..!^r;...«ou,qgcioo
Circulaaon -CD'l lo"y go.
-Bue Deposi»r£i..„u..- "MM*?-Due other Banks,™, „...„..^;^_^-;70ai8i476Boausaud DiatKmats. C6

Due by other Banks. ~....;-63jga 52;Commouweatlthof^PennßylaamaLota^j'sSTtO
“TreftßUry Notes^.—

J
Nowabmi'A.D^

Loans and lj.L
—

Real
Bp©cie in Vault .1... ',

U.8. Treasury Npteajmd Bpndafcn 00
Penr sylvanta Loan
Checks'and Notes o£-oth6r r - IXJiBf 00
Due by'other Banka B 3

Cap!talStock.. ... 00CircuhmoiL......—qo
9JI

Due dn

• a i ?--yy«4^axss,
'I certify the

best of myknowledgetadbeßetf
. Affirmed .pefore

ILLUSTRATED '

-

" 500 c /plfls raore' or ' ”

: : --f
GRfUIT EXVECTjt’t'tOilira.

■• -i- '-rlv> „v as |
' -Th&gplehdidand cheap editfoao?” |

■ cDICKENH?
havebee'nr xeccived«J

_
!

nrsT’s,.1 484
MASONIO HAtXi- FIFTH .httctCrt

1 fla- Bemember thl«! latte illustrated eJu<B»
comp’etf, as CKBirUa-■?: teafmrf

sCOBNEBW PfflStf
■; —.».v ;r-SasP^;

PENMAH3HIP,BOO&SB|KraO,!iBnfJ^:TIO
' ALCffIBBA, ’SHOUfj^^M^Xu

sokmixajjafipr^BefsMg^^i
I

BOfg S£l ISO; KtBSIJVjB.
•> w« '.

Depdtitsinadß with tiu* i ,?£r.
•r .., ..:, -

WiUdrawintetaaKfrWti^td --' „-i *

CHaa.-

■ QOAP SXONE^^®l|^*^«Sßd-for

t ~;
28iihig Mmea«fBww-.gW?M>»i>fiii>*'rt»

oc3l CBtßBtol.Mw>et»nll:Kt,t «tr f«el»»
wcfa^Ne,

Irr-tn '
*

, aflo \ s„, corner Jl»r*M•ndSl^j^tweta.
>-.

> U£—•''/i J?' 4?#S'|
79 W:7; - s=7* I ■'£’ .7

f .82sl fi h<& fi

;m..ARVgaTI3EKEtiI'B.
| 1861. THIS 1862 :
MTTSBTJBGH, FT. W&YWB b

CHICAGO BaI&WAY,
TO M-LPO |«TSI«THEMUTH,W£SJ i IHD

AHftAA«4EMfillTt
ms quick, and to

Looia Md Chicago qmokert
. S^§fe»fcsrWAßD TRAINS.

; ;i FABTJfATftTiTNE— PiUabargh 1:5) a.»i
‘ Arrives at Crestline....... 10.4v1i.»,

Jtakiagdosflconnections with Kellelonuune.od
Gleseland, ColumbusA Cmdniiafj Ena*: inirioK
at Fort.Wayne »t4AO p. k.

AJTirtng a. m. -
K. time to Cincinnati is the sunsas >9

.li4ridiig<dose c6MßclJoasm'ilx>T«r -* -, J

- -

.
-

"*!*• •

N» R-T'AhAt_tlmo 'sojy{fliuitutaii iiy laith there
trains Is the Saraeaa h/ ShiunanTill6.> on
bath. ,Bt>sds hf*o**0** St Coitlicbus. and passengersanijb'tiiWtWepraSfe

Cara
Trains through iifQi#*,

« si«a * s«.
i/eare Chicago.8 ijZ.it- flaTßa-J'.'itv': 1 '

-■ - ort.-IViqinftat iWftmaodjSiflid. •..

j tog to* trains OnciniuitL*. S'*
A.H.’

Clhcmnaft -

Olesolana.-'lßuasro'and’the East, and anriTtniCW -i-Pitiabmjtli,5,05.4, it;and3JSo*.«. Aliaugioa Oioaa r\
, connections, t?i£h P.nnsyitaula RAHrbsCd'iiitjWfhr
[-' ■' nR-Qhly one Ciianceoi cats . .
: ana New lYork. «&■ PitinW~nK*rawa~ii£ai£str£n
; (fltow to^WWP<8i!KOC6S® 1 ''
' s -'■
» AtnTßßjkt-NSw.tJßghuSnittTii*aitattcfiutijSn
* -sssr'- ' f̂ X-3SSP'

Alfeg&fM&rjaa m, liU»pihm&rp'm
... Economraitf « 4 “,

' :“7£-* ****?• TOlAtf&i .-v-o'-Daares Mafißironat -t-co im‘

Arrivetfftt Alloiheojrl4vn:o3ain* -
-- •

leaves AJleghenjr.at.xiK>pm \ 7 ,
Leaves Afliacce-at 7.40 p m
Arrivea at J&ausj on at 8.41 p m

nowran ' ‘

marßet-triunsasreduced priced
Trough asms connecv&aiouoirg:— * •..••

At Alliance, with trains on IhoCleTOlandaadburgo Haflrcaui._

dusky. ltetroit, etc. *

At. Cres&ne,for Delaware, Springfield, Colnnibae,•
dnoinnataf Xenifl, '

■?
> ;

At forest, lor Upnngaelaf Bandosky, DsjriOßgOtak--
i cianati, etC-j etc. r- . •'---,• •
At Lima, for.Sidnej.Bajton*CfaicinnatL-TdledOjato
At Fort Liqiaa,and istexmediate porta in CentriT Indiana ana

Albanv and Chicago Bauxoad. ‘
witn for ail poicta ln SSootSi.

Through Tickets for sale
tba Corofwovon the line ofthe road, ioalfialU o!
the United States. r.« WsTPt BHIIO^ 1

General Ansonrot FiUsbUTKb* -

G. W. CiS9. G <nend Snporinten,dpPt. ' ; >■ Vno4 .

1861, trains «QI leavedhe Depot of the Penn-
ants Railroad, in Pittsburg, as foilown: :PiJTSBORGHrSoLUraiySANDCISOINTfAI'I

df'ears
cinnati. -

Lmt inires Arrives . Arrives
Pitt jargh;atColiSnhift,’' atCtaebmati,atßt Lonia.
Wsi.lt UlBBi.lt taov.lt

[ Oolnmbne and all points Bouthi than anjjotlier -
; Bplendid sleepingcars attached tti afilftght

Pittstfgh, Rochester.WeUsriUepStenbNrille.'Wh'lßg.
lgfiA.iL 3:10A-lL^4dg^. tL 633XK.•:ft36v4U'«.
14) P. B. 'igfip.ai &&OA.K. 6:oo'f.*. £4&*^«IlilOLa Ll6A.lt. aao AiK. 440A.JL

M-TfieiUsfcA.I Trains ot 0. G. B.K. fbr Xdmaslb^ra.I Tun 840 p. a. Train stops stall stations .between
I Rochester, and WeilsviUe.
I v

I Leaves Leaves

r uit**
The 1:40 p- m. train connects at Bayard for

Now Philadelphia and and: ona on tho Tuscnrswaa‘BriwohS^StlSargiit
Passengers tJo to Shnduaay, Te

£*t!heLib.

Forfortherra(rti<Ja3iu»Apjaj[io <*®t
Agent*

At the Company's Office inFreight Station, Penn,
street, E R—MYKRB, ;

SenfiTiskeUigentClsveiUKLOhJp.;
not ..

uOHOPQSALS.,FOE BEP'rGim.EJToS TaBi'HO'OF; Seiled Mi<MsW_Bnp-'
Dlytng to the Government4,0.0 Beef Catt'e.*# in*'

on

direct toLicutODMtS.G.
228 G sbrcetiWaatomgtort coty, :

the

ofierasthe Government
F.ifc BARBaL. Bn U.3&&£&30 si^f,^a6inngtonfit^and,^Endcre-

jM>oohead ofBeef Cable to the Government. TheCattle to be delivered oa the COtk -dij Of Jjuniu^,

borg, ftk. as theGovernment anydirectThebida
to be directed to Ma.A. BECkWiTff.O.fI.TJ. tut,
223 T G 6traet,W^shtogtoßrLuC«ajMf .'

.po«dfc*, *
to itselftheright to payin

toblabid. • s ,

'

ol ' D-

~

"

*‘ v
ernraentgood. Hoof
hundred jwmeds gross weight Qhe Cafcjeiobe >, ‘delivered at .ifccordiag to lhfltenhari theenclot&lftv*TftsttSShtr -T&eCiWetobd weighed

on the stales, and the weighteddetermined to be
of”?tract, andtoreeelTOTrenaiirynoteaor otherGoT-

DR. fM. HALE'S BALSAM;
„„ Dg. *lt HAWS B.JUBAM,

;
*

FOR THK lit/.VGS.

A certain corefor •

Colds andPain>n Ihefhdtc
, ,_

Cotiglufc Co.'dg gad Paiuin theßldc,
’ “ n Ana«dKDj*i;saeScFiriWt®iit^Sf^terg.

And«lil)faeii«oa.of theC^atjwttljEonJfi,
‘ .And all

BLEMISH * ’

SfSmwethraaSMft*For Ssde by JOS FLEMING ~

"

-»eiehoflwensrtty««nMoftet,»ad'ffo<KJirotlt by ,

Itu loot lintn]. .-:
~ J, '.,L' i.

; . Also,fcr ffie tbe Poor ■%
)'B*ltwrai)i!»:dfPiltnt Peehlaa tow*- ;a

I#r»fesL StonarMorK ii&i.Voiu
j;»” :

(tWoffiea

s#. • • •" •?35ggft—*

xi^XM**-•&>**» m fa&A.-W -■-=» •*,■»»*«• ■*W4p«>

T^QS5j
.

3WBAJiEHS, Mi ln ;of*tet<t«B Tnauiai. ft

•ftft*a J* T ’HIS 51 ,0ni* ' 1
t*-i .Hi ,££ ..^.^

wcre'protidsdattattafjtmrtorSj'tntßot
distributed among the various brigades
with promptitude.”
“interview with oeh. Beauregard.

‘<Qn Vfednelqay of |fest week Mr.
-Brofewell.iad with Geor
Beauregardat hißbeadqiferters, about
oneiinile from Richmond, and he states
that the general oonvefsed with him
in the most soCiStife itemer. During
that day the generalreviewed an infant-
ry division of Gen; Johnston’s eom«
mand, consisting of nearly fifteen thou-
sand men, and-it was one of the most

{imposing military pageants he eyeijbe-
held. Therefore ninny twenty regi*

and staff, all elegantly uniformed, rode
along the column, the men irrvolutfta*
rily oheerad him with the -Utmost : eni
thusiasm. Atijight the general gave
a handsome entertainment- to about
sixty officers of the line in his tent,
a spacious pavillion. The bill of fare
embraced a great variety of dishes,;
but there was not a drop of liquor:

(upon the tables. He gave a permit;
to Mr. B. to pass through sllthe for-;
tifications between llichmond and]
Manassas, but from motives of delica-1
cy it was not usech The generalata<!
ted. that as far as he was concerned, !
he preferred acting entirely on the;
defensive, satisfied with the repulse
of the federal army whenever it made
an advance of any importance. He
spoke of Col. Totten and Majer Brew-:
erton in tho highest terms, as they;
were his superior officers in the Uni- !
ted States Corps ot Engineers, ancP
observed with some merriment that]
the War Department at

owed him one month’s pay. He dee-
med with considerable warmth that;
aliens, as he styles them, were pre-i
vented from leaving tbe State of
Virginia, and referred to the pnblioa<:
tions in the Richmond papers of the;
Secretary of State upon that subject.
If any experienced difficulty it was 1
attributable to the orders of-General
Wool, who had refused to receive flags
of truce''

THAT OSWABB MOVEMENT.
The special Washington corespondent

of the New York World givea us the
following, being the latest we have seen
in relation to “the onward movement:”

Among the on dita on the street; is
one to which I am Inclined to -give
credit, viz.: that at a full and free con-
ference ot the President and cabinet
and Gen. McClellan, it was determined
that there should be an advance of the
army of the Potomso, bht at what time
iB of course not known.

It must be confessedthatthe number
of those who there will be no
forward movement from Washington
this fall is on the increase. True, there
are mysterious givings out from semi-
official quarters that something is going
to happen—a perfectly Safo prophecy
—and it is evident that troops are con-
stantly on the move and that soldiers
keep pouringinto the capital. Yet from
the fact that the rebels are in immense

' force here, that they, need not fight ex-
cept on their own chosen ground, and
that We, to force a battle, must move
equal nnmbeis against intrenched posi-
tions, makes the grand advance pre-
dictors pause, and emboldens more cau-
tious people to assert that the army may
as well prepare for winter quarters. It
is clear, however, that the naval expe-
dition has a good deal ip do with -the
plan of our generals, _ Should Charles-
ton, Savannah, Mobile, or New Orleans
fall, it may create a diversion of the
rebel forces from here. Ifthey ahonld
leave in any considerable numbers, the
rebel army may beattacked and Manas-
sas taken. Should the expeditionfail
—but it will not do even to think of
suoh a disaster. At any rate, I think
it safe to say, you will hear of the suc-
cess of the expedition before yon hear
of the taking of Manassas. -

Pieu.
—la 6r*»ge, N, j-, OctoberMet, at ilia rendehceCOL. MORGAN ROBERTSON, forraerlyof this

city, "

CYKOSGEsr':;".-O Glass,
and ladlaßabber,

the largest assorttnentin tbs city,-atthe lowest
prices maybe found at ;

. : ~. OIMP&JOHNBTON, Druggist,
and dealer in ChoiceFamily Medicines,no 4 .

..
cor. Hmithflaldand 4th sis.

TTPHAIM’S ;
%J ' PILK EIECTUAEV-

A certefocute for Pties,either internal orexlerfial.
Bold by ; ; “SIMON JOHNSON.Dn^gTst,?

aud'dealer inohorco Family Htedttiuer,’no 4 • 'cor.Bmltbfield sndAth Bta.

irss»R. FAI&MAN. UNDERTAKER, aolejkgentW for-Fiske's; MeUliio Buri«LOasQ3*.,at R.R
BULGER'S CABINET.. WA.REROOMB, &
SMLTHFIELD STREET.- Residence's Laoock
street. Allegheny City. Orders left AT
CARLES’IiIVERTfBTABLE. AHegheny City.

• se2l-6md»2p 7 ,

i mind that the City ahdlfcdineft^T&^fiinHI Water Renta, remaining aopa'd on thefirst day of iI November next, will then be placed in the bands I
of collectors, on which fire per cent, will be addtd j
for collection.

. ...

Also, the fourth instalment of thePaying w due.
and if not paid % thefirst of December next will
then be placed tathe hands of the City 8oll$t?rfor |
collection. .

. „ fc. &U-
The State Mercantile, iSifcas likewise due.and

must be paid without furtl&r/lrlsy toAave*;opstB,
£0026-ta *

•'» 32-

HAIR imptnAjhsmortjapsrtSuokA
and browns, has passed the ordeal**See-Dr. Chil*
ton's certificate declaring it free frdhfcdeleteriousingredients. Bear in mind the fact tbftt hO other
hair dye has been officially tested andpronounced
pure and safe. Manufactured by J.CRISTADOBO.8 York: BoldeteryWheW,;«nd
applied byall Hair Dressers.

oo7*dawdm <**o. V. KEYBER,*Agent.
jpn MEN WANTED—To fill up the<*'V/ranVB of the' John ~KB6i''Thf&nt*y'tot tiieimaximum number.of on9„)?undred and one men, 1to serre three year* or darlngthe war. and toba jattached to

....

• COL.O.H. csow in Washington City. Eai&Tada'wbanbono’f*
ably discharged will reoeiye 9100 bounty, with
the benefitof all the pension laws. Headquar-
ters, Astor House,!*oi?OOPFederalists AUegaeny
City, where recruits will be boarded free of charge,

oc&lwd* HAMILTON LACOOK, Captain.*

Mo* lop Grant street, pppo#t6. Cathedral.
TheCompany is JfestfiUing up, (hose jtffehing to
loin muss call soon. ' >s ’' {

ooi ' JOH# |
MEOBAHICS BANK, \ i

- Pittsburgh, Uctoberlflth,lBsL. J *

ELBOTIOITFOB“J>I»BCE^pEjn±Kv
Bank-to serreior the eunungVear will b&

held atthe Banking Houseon
proximo, between the houre AVifcjl
and2p,M. . t'

A general meeting of lhp be {
held en SOi i,lt|

ocl7-lm }

EXCHANGE BAMiCOFFITESSURGILV \\

rrs?* AN ELECTION .FOB .DIRECTOR*, OFfl
thin Bank will tfe

Houseon MONDAY. November 18tb,lS6l;'betweenn
thehottre ofll a. m, and 2p. m. , . }

Tfceanunal meeting of'UifrMto<skliolderB-#ilt:ba|jheld on TUESDAY, November6tH^H*.in; vv:T-' v
ocl9-lm H. M.MURRAY* Cashier; i

CITIZENS BANK, \ H
FittAbnigb, Oofc. 38th. j 4]

ITS* AN ELECTION FOR TfiIRIKEN-DIBECtI
TOKSofthi* Bank will bedmidaxtheßank-M

ing Hooke on MONDAY, 18th day .of-November*]
proximo/ibelween the hears ot IOJn mL'fehd&p. ml]

Toeannual meeting of theStockholddw will-bew
held on TUESDAY, November StmatiOJiJirfclocK
a. m. l\oclfl-lm • .•• •* *•.*«*s . - Cashier. i\

- ALLEGHENY BANK* \ ?
‘ v ' f i

Jrs» AN- E(SCTION WEOTOBS JSK(K^ 7* thih Bsnkto
he held at the the JBth?ofTSO|
VEMBKR, between the;hoorBef 9 b ,clbcka.m.iiand 2 o'clock.p.m. '

. COOKi'fttahleT* !j
The annual meetih&ofStockbdldara wHtholxedd

at the Bonking Jlou&e on TUESDAY, November i
6th, at 10 o’clock a. m. l
THE IRON CITY BANK OF' PITTBBIJRGBQT- f i

ITS» AN ELECTION FOR
TORS of tbiß Bank, to eervedtinng-tne fen*

smog rear, will be held at theßanklngJfoase on
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18tbib&twe honri
f 11A. M.and 2 R. M ]
The ANNUAL MEETING of

will t-'O held at the bankiog-Buttsb oriTUESDAYj
NOVEMBER 6th, at Uo’clock a. m. ;

oclB-lm JOHN MAGOFFIN.Cashier. I
Officeor th*Pans’* Ishubarq* op Fnitanjuaß, 1

Pmsnradß*October £

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THISJL Company are hereby notified that the nnnnn?
election for Directors tortimvetliraingyearwili-be
heldatthe office, N0.63 FburthstreeLbelWitodtbehiora of ten o’clock a,». and oneo’ciockJ>. xi oh
MONDAY, the 4th day of November^lSfli,, V

oelfrdtno* .. L-fifejEß. SPBOUL Sectary. j
' MarcsißsAHbMAmww*tßXiß,'BUrk,T}Pmoßnßaa,Octoberl3tn, 186 L ;/_[

A GENERAL,MEETING ’OF THE
Biockholdop* of tins,Bank. will be hdld oh

i uESDAY, Norember.lHluatl£ar ctbdkiL j
The annualelectionfor Directors wilhelieldjoti

MondaviNovember 18,betweenthe hours oMO*Jk
and2r.iL [ooH} WaH. ]

OFFICE KOHEKA IHSBS»NOECO/i )
. FiUeborgh, Noveihberlst 1861. f lTHIBTEEN.DIBE-CthSf TORSoftbiscampany,toterafortheeh-

saing year.-willbe heldat-iu,oi&ce.in
Boilitipg. Wider street, oh
UtD,between.the hours of 11 a.Ym. anal pJmir inol4d ROBERT glNN^Y^iflecrebtrr-

fornineßireolors(hfv ofthe GERMAN TRUST AND/SAVINSbJBANK, wilt be hektat.the Banking House dn!
TILUWiDaY, Nov, Tth,lB6l. Election hoarß from I

-10 o’clocb,a. m. to 2 n m. *
no2d<L - . JOHN^TEWABTrOaahifIr;


